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Youth Seva Sangham (YSS) President Intro

Aanika Tipirneni, President YSS

Aanika received approval from the Hindu Community Center (HCC) board to establish a Youth Seva Sangham 

(YSS) at the permanent location of the Shiva Vishnu Temple in January 2022. 

The Youth Seva Sangham contributions to the Hindu Community Center (HCC) for 2022 Q2 are as follows:

1. Served as technology experts to the HCC website. Built out the HCC social presence and online brand!

2. Approved Troop 682 to create seating benches and shoe racks 

3. Help establish 3 new classes which focus on teaching Hindu culture

4. Promoted and recruited volunteers for HCC and YSS to help build our community!

Aanika attends Canyon Crest Academy. She became influenced by 

her grandparents, who have been heavily involved in making a 

difference in their community. The YSS organization allows her to 

connect with her culture, make new friends, and do her part to make 

a positive difference in the world. 

In her spare time she loves to play with her dog, go rock climbing, 

and read. 
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Future

Prana Prathishta

Samskruthi 
Kendra class

Manabadi Telugu 
class

Balabhavan class

Eagle Project

Grow YSS 
Volunteer base

Work with Aron uncle to create the 
first HCC podcast about YSS and 
add to our online presence.

Promote YSS to enroll volunteers 
for the upcoming school year via 
google forms and in person 
community outreach



Prana Prathista 

Aug - Dec 2022



Eagle Project

Aug - Dec 2022

As a part of the Eagle project, Troop 682 

led by Anand Nair helped the Shiva 

Vishnu temple by building shoe racks to 

tidy up the entrance for to the temple and 

benches for visitors to relax and meditate. 

They raised around $1000 which covered 

all the expenses. This helped the troops 

choose hardware to make the shoe rack 

suitable for all weather conditions, and the 

benches sturdy for seating.



Balabhavan first annual performance at HCC

Aug-Dec 2022



Youth Seva Sangham Next Steps
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1. Promote YSS to enroll volunteers for the next year via 

podcast, google forms and in person community outreach

2. Establish Member Conduct and Liability Release for all 

YSS Volunteers. Create a PDF overview of YSS. 

3. Create structured bi-monthly meetings with agendas and 

assigned jobs such as media supervisor and secretary. 

4. Organize and Promote 1-2 YSS events per quarter to help 

fundraise for HCC and the temple


